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OUR NEW VuRKLKriLR.ITCHING PILES.THE REGO&D. NEWS OF A WEEIvLET US. HAVE A NKW.UEM ET ERY.
Eftioti Record : I hjpe you will al-

low me spaue iu your valuable co!kdb.us to
refer briefly to a subject that claims the
attention of your readers in, this vicinity
and demands immediate action. If
there is one thing above apothei that
should elicit the tendcrest sympathy, aud
evoke a responsive echo in the breast of

I0.t?J300 A MONTH can be made
working fbr us. Agents .preferred
can: furnish their own horses autJ give
their whole time to the business.' Spare
momeuts may be profitably "jtapfcyed
also. A few vacancies in tow'ns'la'nd
cities. B. F. JOHNSON S5 CO., 1013
Main street, Richmond, Va.

The Weather has cooled off. A week
cr two agS it was dreadful hot and pe-pl-

Vyold lit-rall- v mrp the perspiration oft
their faces, a3 they walked tlio streets.

ITrpm Oar Regular Correspondent
-

aew low, ocwm.,
, . , L -- t tr. .fcuae.pi ice nitmi pecuar

has ever oocurixd in Jfew York wa Iq- -
. .... Yt H 1

auurated at the stales or ina r utu
Avenue Transportation vo.. oinerwjae
known as the stage line, pn Thursday aofl
resulted in the Uuing up oftne 8tge a
day Thursday and pai t of rtaay. iicr- -

tofore the drives htive beep,compeiiea.ti
execute tUeir duties crpvinec, as u.w,
in a stove-pip- e bat ,of ,the .teift ttiJe.
Iow aUe dnver:ls uot auae to apj
the least so they, alter a lair trial, re
fused to drive unless they were allowcp

to wear bats of their owu election, Th
company held out against the men on
day and lost about five nanqrea aoiiarv

J more and filially gave up.he high Lt
idea.

llolbrook Hall, ' large anOI ra'cabft
apartment house an --Park, Arena?. Mfcl.

Sixty Second strect.'Iias.been condemned
and pronor need unsafe fpr occupancy by
the iuspectoi of buildings. It was aoclr
deiitly discovered that the flotr beami
which were put in green, were rapid"

e'ecaymg. $"o one Would euppose from
the appearance of the massive house tha.t
it was lat all indangeriof collapsing. The
familje4iaye aHmove out, and the biildr
ing will straightway be tpra down.

The victorious Voluoteer sailed out of
t decked wjth jSagsjand bunting amid
j;n;n .lf fl,lfT , tho din Of Steamv - o 1 '

whUtlCS aDU thO bOOmlPg 0l guns. iUTl
. " I . .p sn(J aud jt r BiU-iess- i ,the designer O.

the famoua gioon. have been tendered a
royal reception at Faiftiel Hall ,lu Bo

fran; iianir Haft and hi crew

. .
hfc to bonmtulate them-A- ll

gelves for they have doubtless e5aped a
thraPMnr .k Ithe hands of the

tmptcjc: Xtfisiurc 1; intense itching
and stinsingj most at 2.i"ht; worse by
Ecratchicg. If allowed to; cousin ue tu
iviora h often bleed
becoming very sore. Swaysk's Oint-
ment stops the itching and bleed: ng,heals
ulceration, and in many cases lemoves
the tumors. It is equally: efficacious in
curing all Skin Diseases. Du. Swayne
& Sox, Proprietors, Philadelphia.
Swayne's Ointment can be! obtained of
druggists. Sent by m:iil for 50 Cents
STATE OF NORTH 1 In the Superior
CAROLINA, COUN-- S Court.
TY OF CARTERET. )

To Joseph Borden : Yon are hereby
notifietrtliat an action has been instituted
in the above entitled court wherein Juliet
E, Borden i plaintiff and Joseph Borden
.is defendant, wherein plaintiff seeks to
recover judgment on a judgment of th
Superior Court of Californialfor the sdm
of three thousand five hundred and eighty
fotir dollars with interest, rendered against
you and in , favor of Rhodes Borden. You
fi ill &lso. take notiee that an attachmat
has wen issued jin said cause and.Jevied
on the lands in which vqu. have an inter-
est lying is Carteret Co-iuty- ; on Ouiiters
Creek, and known as Pelletier's Hunter
Creek plantation," for;the purpose of sub
jecting the said lauds to the; payment of
said debt, said atrachment is returnable

'to the Fall term 1887 of Carteret Superi
or '. ourt. " iou are commanded to appear
at the Court Housa in Beaufort on the 7th
Mouday after the 1st Monday.iri .Septem-
ber next, to answer or demur to the cpm-nlai- nt

1 ' ' ' :;as vou mav b advhad. '
Jonn D. Davis, Clerk Superior Court. M

This the l8t day of August 1887.

The advantages of a reliable, safe and
efficacious Family Medicine,! is incalcula-
ble, and when such is found,, the blessing
is thus happily eKpressed.

I EXCLAIMED, "EUREKA.'
I have been using Simmons Liver Reg

ulator myself some five years or more, and
my family also, a can testify from ex
perience to its virtues. If never rewm--
merd a medicine unless I know it to be
good. In a ministry of twenty five-yea- rs

I have often felt the need of such a medi--
eyi and when I found it I exclaimed.

Enreka." Rev. J. P. Harper, proprie
tor of the f'Chi istian Visitor!" Smitlifield,
N. C.

CITIZENS MEETING.

A. & N. C. R. R. EXTENSION.
.

A meeting of the citizens lof Beaufort
aid Carteret 0., was held in the Town
Hall on Tuesday night the Itth instant.
The meeting w?s called bv Mavor L. A.
Skarren. On motion of Mr. C. R Thomas
Jr., Mayor L. A. Skarren, was called to
t.h chair, and G. "W. Charlocte, was re
quested to art as Secretary, ' '

A letter from Mr. George Aden, chair
man of tho NewBerne meeting was' read
by the seoivtarv Mr. O. JCiThomag Jr. .
presc-n'e-d the object of the mc.efjnj in a
fw well limed remarks, hefsiatcij that
this move was of great importance to the
people of this cotinty as well as those
livi.ir alonr the. line of the A- fc N. C. R.
R. Mr. Thomas endorsed the movement
in favor of an extension of the A. & N.
C It. R., to eonrect with the C. F. &. Y,
V. R. R.. aid introduced the followinsr
resolrjtjons 'hi.ch were unanimously
adapted.

Whereas, wo are informed, that there
is a definite prosieet of the extension of
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail
Road fjom San ford or FaWttevil'e' to
Goldsboro and the connection of said Cape
I ear and Yadkin VaUey Rail Road with
the A. & N. C. R. R.. thus eivins to
Morehead City and Beaufort a valuable
and permanent tariff connection and an
outlet to "Western North Carolina and
Western States makjng Morehead Citv as
the Eastern terminus' of the system, a
through shipping p int for Western
freights and a coaling station for North
ern and Southern steamers, and whereas.
the directors of the C. F. & Y. V. R. R.,
meet in a few dtys to fix upon a deep
water terminus for tjieir road; and we
realize that the said connection of the C.
F.. Y. V. R. R., and the A & N. C. R.
R., would be of benefit and advantage to
us in many ways; and whereas, WilminT
ton,: Charleston, and other cities are
moving in this matter, and itjbehocves us
to take s6me immediate action; Be it
r solved by the citizens, of jBeaufort in
public meeting assembled inj town hill

1. That we endorse and approve said
connect, and extension and we r.rge upon
the directors of the C. F. & Y. V. R. R ,
to fix up-M- i Morehead City as the deep
water terminus of! their rod, pledging
them our to this end.

'2
t That we urge Upon the Governor of

North'Carolina $0 use his influence to aid
us (o secure the propose extension aud
connection in the roost feasible way, and
we do this because we belieyeithe material
interests of this' section afe involved.
We believe a connectfTm with the C. F.
& Y. V. R. R., would owerj t)iir freight
rates, give us a needed outlet and redound
to our best interests. j

'

3. That a comnjittee of ten citizens,
and all other citizens who can aitend be
appointed by tire chairman to imite with
committees from Craven, Lenoir, Pamlico
and Wayne ountiesto go to";Raleigh. 1st.
To consult with the-Govern- in regard
to the proposed connection! and exten-
sion, present him a copy of he proceed-
ings of this meeting and urge upon him
the importance 'to us of the movement.

2. Co-oper- ate with t he committee named
to present to the directors of tho C F. &
Y V. R- - R. our interest in and views in
regard to the matter and urge them to
fix npon Morehead City asj the eastern
terminus of their road. -

3d. That a copy of Uiese resolutions
be published in the Beaufort Record.

On motion It was ordered that the pro-
ceedings '"of this meeting be transcribed
aud a copy be furnished the committee.

The chairman appointed the following
committee'. ' j

U. R. Thomas. Jr. Dr. F. Bj Mace.N.W.
Taylor. GWol'V. Charlotte, Jl H. Potter."
W; P. Howland, Vf. S. Chadwick, R. Jt
Bell, W. Fv'TMl, T. S. Fpilaw. J. D.
Davis. On motion the name of tho
chairman was added to the committee.

; OI Ciotion the meetting adjourned.
!1 L. 'A. Skarren, Chairman.

Geo. W. Charlotte. Secretary.;

Mess, bweetser, Pembrook 45? Co.
Wholesale dealers in Dry Goods, Notions
&c, Broadway N. , YT ' Merchants When
ordering goods, or sending a request for
samples, should always address ; John A.'
Charlotte, care of said firm

I

October 7th. Tlie Supreme Cofirt. of
the United States will coi.reiw at noon... ... I

on Tuesday next. - ur vv 11-
Ham B. Washburn dropped dead at Sprinir -" I

field, Mass. yettei day. The IUceptiou
Committee fr Mis. Cleveland, at St.
Paul, has disl-anded- . because of a nettv
jealousy of Ms. Davis, w.fe of Senator
Davis- .- Sam Branch, a oeuro who was
found guilty of larceny and sentenced to
liyo veajs in the Deniteiitkrv iu the Cir--
cuit Court at Chattanooga, TtnnM yes-- j

terday, ut his throat iu the couit-roo- m

as soon as the sentence was pronounced.
He died in thirty minutes. Surgeon- -

General Hamilton is advised of the break
ing out of th yeR jw fever at . Tamp;i,
Florida. Aleck Morris, a necro. killed
Dn. Lockett, his father-in-la-w; cut
Lockett'g wife's throat and stabbed Uis
owu ife. Mai f, at Madison, Geoi gia.-- A

Ex-Sena- tor Thurnian has consented to I

make two speeches In ti e Ohio campaign. I

The first one will be delivered at Kenton,
Ohio, on the 22d, just , and the other later I

in C'dumbus.- - --An Insurance company J

employed a detective to gtt .evidence of
frapd against a fiim making aii imraiice
claim aud the firm had tlie detective ar--
rested on the charge of cons, iracy. I

The annual meeting pf the Peabody Edu--

ational Fund mot In New Y ork, Wed- -
nesday. The fund amounts to $2,000,0001
and tho income to $70,000, which is dis--
inuuiiju... , .

among ten quires. ,r.uiperoi-

ft imiun ciijujoiji rwiicut. ncaou.
4 -- 1 s - rii j 11 I . I

mmgies ireeiy iu society 111 uaaeo-uAue- u

ana nas nem several receptions. Jicporis
are sent to him daily concerning the con- 1

ditiouof Crowu Piinee. Fitdeiick
liam. I

October Sth. The Presidential party
f J 1 J- - TT - 1 A I

arriyeu at fliaujsonj vys., yesruay, aim
will spend Sunday there. -- Senator
Zeb' Vance has beeu invited to make the
address at the State fair, and is confi
dently expected to be present. --Addi
tional earthquake .shocks were felt, f 11

Greece yesterday. Tho inhabitants are
leaviug their homes. While a nejjro
boy was sorting a lot of junk in a juuk
sjore in Raleigh yesterday, h found a
money belt containing, $31 v. --The Sul- -

.a. f 1 r i j 11!tan 01 .uorroco is aeaa. n?s son, sixteeuj
M -

years ot age, tooK tlie oati. ot 9ce over
nisiatner s corpse, ana nas assuraea tne i

government. it isrepo.xea Lnat Messrs.
Randall and Carlisle have agreed upopj,.

.1 tJM J .1 1! A 1tue tar.u auu internal revenue quesuou,.
raw materials are tube placed upon

the free list, and the tax on tobacco .to
be taken off except on cigars. Judge 1

Bond, of the United States Supreme Court
sitting at Richmond, Virginia, to-d-ay

issued an order, restraining every Com
monwealth Attorney in the State from
puttii g the law known a the ."Coupon
Crusher" into fo.-c-e and effect. Sur- -

1

geon-Geuer- al lfamilton hasa telegraphed
the Collect r at Tampa, Florida, to use
every precaution to prevent the spread
of the yellow fever. Reports lrorn Flor- -
da yesterday confirm the existence of

the ytllow fever, but it is pronounced of
a mild form by the resident physicians.
But one death has occurred so far. of

October 9th. Several Republican office It
l'dders ! the Boston Navy Yards have

been removed. Four deaths from yel--

ow fever at Tampa, Florida and about
twenty cases. . Hie authorities are using

disea3e. David Odetree, his wife and
and-tw- o children 'wefe poisoned at Talla
dega, Alabaiua, by Mrs. Ogletree. She
had threatened to prison the entire fami-

ly, and accorripiishad her purpose, -- r
The President a:id Mrs. Cleveland arrived
iu Madison, Wisconsin, where they had
a cordial reception. Thoy will remain
over Sunday as'the-guest- of Post-mast-er a
General Vilas. rThe Cotton World's
report of the crop for September says.
That the Carolina's and Alabama are the
ouly Suites in the cottou belt that hold
up well. The average at this date for
the cotton belt is 83,9,aainst 84 last year.

October 10th. Reports from Tampa
represent that the doctors: differ as to
whether the prevalent disease is yello
faver or dengue; the fever is of a vory
mild type, but the town is nearly depop-

ulated from dread of it. jThe Virginia
attorneys sent to jail in Richmond by
Judge Bond foi contempt, are receiving
every imaginable atteution frjra their
friends; habeas corpus proceedings will

be corameuced at once. The President
aud Mis. Cleveland spent Sunday quietly
at the home of Postmaster General Vilas,

in Madison. Iowa; the weather was un-

favorable for their goins to chureh. --

A Vienna dispatch reports a Collision of
steamers on Lake Constance, by which
mauy passengers were drowned. .Dom

Pedro, Emperoi of Brazil; who is at Ba-

den Baden, wil abdicate his throne on

account of ill - liealth.-rTIi- e Piedmont
Exposition was opened at Atlanta yester-

day ; the display is immence: Hon. S.J.
Randall made tlie opening speech, and on
was introduced by Governor Gordon.

EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS.

Great excitement has been cau ed in
this vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the re
uiarkable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was so helpless he could not turn iu
bed, or raise his head , everybody said he
was dying of Consumption. A trhJ bot-

tle of Dr. Kiug's New Discovery was seut
him. Fiudtng relief he bought a large
bottle and a box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills; by the time be had taken two boxes
of Piljs arid two 'bottles of tfle Discovery,
he was well aud had gained iu fleoh thirty
six poundg. - -

--1 . : "V O 1 . A 1

large bottles ? 1. -

i

G. W. CHARLOTTE. (Editob.

suBsqaiPTioN -- ahates :

One Year,. fl.50
Six Mentha,. ...75
Four '""j ..1.50
Two " . .

Cash in Advance.

XgT The Editor of this paper is hot re-
sponsible for the views of correspondents."

If there is an Xmark on vmirpaper, it means that your subscription
has expired. Please renew atc.noe. : "

The Record is the official naner
. . .t .1 rvit o 1ui ie iu. oenatonai iisirict, compose-- 1

of the counties of Onslow. Cirteftt &nd
Jones. s '.f ' ' r

The Postmasters in the couuties
of Onslow, Carteret and Jones, are
special agents- - of the Record, and will
receive and receipt for subscriptions to
this paper.

LOCALS.
Are you going to the Fair P

The weather is balmy and spring like.
Sun rises C.6 a.m.- - Sun sets 5.27 p. m.
Ayer' Sarsaparilla. For. sale by - Allen

uavis.
BlfKmda1e Swede Ruta Baga seed, tor

sale by Allen Uavts.4
Purple Top Yellow Ruta Baga seed, for

sale bj Allen Davis.
3Iagistratcs blanks Warrantee . deeds

&C for sale at the Recorrt' office. ,

Patent Medicines of all kinds and de-
scriptions at Allen Davis-Dru- g Store.

Always on hand a' full Vine cf choice
family groceries, at Henry Engleberg's

Warners, Liver and Kidney Cure, Safe
Nervine, and Safe Pills For sale by Allen

avi3 - ' .

Whci) you want a good barrel of Flour,
be suiC' aud try Henry Englebcrg's Moss
Rose.

New York State Buiter at. Henry
Engleberg's ft 25 and 30 ceuts per pound.

Moss Rose Flour is the leader, and the
very best for 3 cents per pound s.t Hery
Efiglebery's, ,f

Pork. Bacon and Hams, always on
hand aud at the lowest prices at Henry
Enylebern's.

Miss Ella Potter, left for Durham on
Tuesday, where ahe will speud the win-
ter with relatives'.- -

When you want a 3 5 or 10 pound can
of pure Lard, o to Henry Eugleberg'she
always keeps it on hand.

Try A A X A 1, and Number Five Ci-.a'- rs

at Allen Davis Drtirf Stoie. .Noue
Oetter for 5 cents .. t-

Mr-'Dari-
d Davis left for Trinity, Col- -

h'oir Tesd ty nori.ih-;- . We irut to
hear of tVisf" belt: ' graduated with liigh
honors in the near future.

If V'ou "are in ne d of anything in the
Dry Goods or Grocery line, go at once to
S. J. Moore & Bro's. They will ti eat
you right- - '

ft. r

The 'Twins' are on exhibition at Dr.
T. B. Delamar's Drug store. Will guar-
antee satisfaction or the money will be
reloaded,. Only 5 cents.

Tutt's Sarsaprilla and Queens Delight,
for speedy and pe rmanent cure of Hheu-niatis-

Diseases of the skin, Dyspepsia
t&c. For ale by Allen Davis.

Paikers G'nger Tonic The roedicina
for every family, surpasses all o'.htr re-
medies in the cura of dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion &p. For sale by 'Allen Davis.

Have your job printing executed at the
Record office. With our increased laciliv
ties we can do your work as cheap and as
well as any office 111 the State

T. J. Baxter, is the only fhxt class
watch workman nearer than NewBerne
give him a trial and you will find it so.
Watei bury Watches only $2.50.

Mr. Allen Davis, returned home froin
Philadelphia last week . Mr. Davis has
been North for medical treatment, and
returns heme 'much'' improved n health.

Our . wcrthy correspondent T. B. D., is
out and oVrt in lavtr of a cemetery. We
agree tsHth him to the letter. If the men
will hot take hold of this matter, the
woierj? vyjilb comj;eled to.

A fine buck was killed on Nortli River,
a few miles from town, on Tuesday;. 'His
buckship wa3 shipped tu etir York.
This is the; second fiab 'uc that has
been killed within a1 month1 on Noith

y' 1iver.

One of our leading merchants ar.d, dem-
ocrats refused to review his subscription:
to tlie Record several weeks since. One
of our young democrats oii hearing of it
sent us his subscription and seated that he
wished to be put in the others place.
The Record still liyes. ,:

For Sale: A New Home Sowing
Machine, with all the attachments. ' This
is a new machine never having been used.
Will be sold for $20.00. Call at this
office at Onbe, and secure a gieat bargain. -

A fine breech loading shot gup; brand
new can be bought cheap. Appy at'
office.

Ye notice a markei lnprovement in the
management of futeral?, since Mr. C. V.
Roberson, has engaged hi the undertak-
er business."' He has regular pall bear-

ers selected, and everything pertaifiiug to
a burial is conducted with stetu.1 We

congratulate our citizens on haViog such
an iMertaker in the town, " ' -

Call at the Record office and examine
our stock of 'choice' tnsr iks, and
writing papers; consisting At : styio-graph- ic

Esterbrook steel -- pens;pens;
Caws black, violet, oarmme, copying and
stylographia inks; Envelopesand wit.ni
Papers. We are selling a bottle of the best
ink made at 5 cen's.

The committee appointed at the citizens
meeting, to wait upon the Governor,
should not fail to go. This is a

interest to our people. A con-
nection with the C. F. & Y; V. R. R.,
caunot fail to ledound to our best inter-

ests An account of the meeting will be

found in another column.

every human being it is the matter o
jerforniing iu an . appropriate way the
last sad rites over the mortal remains of
our deceased ones. ; JFW. we must re
member that they re aidy a littlo in ad-

vance, a ni that ere long pieudly hands
must perform for jis the same "labor of
love" that we now do for others.

In view, then, of the certainty ofdeath,
andu consideration of the fact lhat our
town has a population of over two thou
sand souls, all of whom must opner or
later "shuffle off this mortal coil," while
succeeding generatipiis hall take their
places, wLo,-;i-i turn rtnst - go the same
wayj'irid still further e rnsideriug that
tno only cemetery in our mid$t is nlleu
alrelp.dytto overflowing with thebones of
our J.nerajb'e ancestors and the sacred
redes of our precious dead in view of
these plain, important truths Mr.
Editor, is ic not high time that some of
us were taking steps to prepare a fit rest
ing place for ourselves and our future
progeny ? The population of our city of
the dead" is already so dense &at yyben
one dies, room can scarcely be obtained
for his bnnal. It is evideritthat such a
bite of aflahys cannot exist much longer

with safety for the living ana re.snect for
the dead. The time must come when
uot another cp.rpse c,u .be, crowded into
mat narrow space, and when it Comes
sha'd.it find us without a place wherein
to deposit our loved ones who go before
us?

Verily it begins to look that way now,
and unless we bestir ourselves we shall
be caught in a sad plight But says one.
'there is time enough yet to attend to
this matter." My friend you are mis
taken; and if you'll take the trouble to
look over the mortality list of this town
you'll be convinced that there is not a
moment to spare, but that the matter
ought to be attended to at ouoe. I find
by reference to the record of the deaths
kept by the town clerk that from Oct.,
1st, 1887 tj Oct., 4th, 1883, fifty iuter-men- ts

were mad iu Am Street Ceme-
tery, and that was a healthy year too.
faVing this as an average, and I thnk it

a fair one, because the jceusus of 1880

shows a decrease ru our population and
for several years prior to that time the
death rate was much larger, Jet cal--:
culate the number of deaths that have
occurred In our town during the past
twenty years; multiply twenty by fifty
and we havu one tlioysaod whih repre-
sents the number of people oid aud young
that have died in our town within twenty
years the greater portion of them lie
buried iu the old church yard in the very
heart of our town. It is a wonder, that
some dire pestilence has not throttled the
last one of us before now. Let us carry
the figures a little further and in fiyp
years longer wo will have had to find
room for 250 more. Where shall we put
them? True the old cemetery is a beauti-
ful spot, and there are none of us who
have friends and dear ones sleeping be-

neath those grand old oaks whose guarl
ed trunks speak the silent language of
departed centuries, but th.it" would rather
lay our bones to rest beside the mou'.ded
forms of our loved and :perished oue3 ;

but common reason tells Us that we can-

not all "sleep with our fathers." There
must be a break made at some time ; and
that time is not far dfjjtant. The truth
is we ouht to have hacj. a new cerriete.ry
twenty .years ago. This one, being used
in common by both races and all nations,
is in almost daily requisition, and there
can be no doubt but that poisonous ases,
geuerated from the decDmposition of
dead bodies, and diffused through the
atmostphere we are compelled to breathe,
have a tendency to weaken the forces that
sustain life and thereby open up au
avenue for the introduction of d,isese
geims into our systems. Then agaiu a

great portion oi our people obtain their
water supply from wells that are filled
with surface drainage and as the ceme-

tery is centrally located andmore elovated
than other portions of th town, there
can be no cuestian but that much ct the
effete matter arising from the grave yaid
is cai tried bj tb?. springs' to these . reser-voi- s

of disease and find its way down the
" a'

throats of our people, becomes a mighty
factor in crippliAgie vital energies and
lowering the tone of the toodj. Ten it
behooves us to be np and doing, that we
may protect the health of, the living and
give decent interment to the dead.

Keep the matter agitated Mr. Editor
aud let us see who will be first to develop
means to secure a cemetery. The thing
can be managed very easily ij eeenia t
us. Let the citizens wuo are able join in
by subscription and purchase a plot,
taking a certain number of square
feet proportionate to', their sub-

scription I in payment for their out-
lay, the balance to revert by purchase to
the city authorities to be managed as thpy
dieterinin'jtf or elfio let the the tyhole go
iiito the hauds of'a body j corporate with
trustees regularly elected for stated
periods with power to sell plots, cct, the
whole being so arranged that "the pro--

ceeds of sales shall go towards improving
the cemetery and making a decent burial
ground, j We must do something. It
takes time to perfect arrangements such"
as will be necessary in the premises, and
it the writer is aLy judge; the sooner we

get to work the better it iVill 'be for our
town and commuuit.' W.hat eay our
liest men ? Shall wa hivp a new ceme
tery? We must have o"e !

" T. P. D,

tut mings Haven't cooled off a bit in the
--ade" or. J. Moore & Beo. :The same

heated, and feverish excitment pervades
inn people jyho go to their cash store
t6 get bargains.

Insure in the Old Pecp'e's Mutual Ben
cut uouitHy. rue omy renauief insurance
Company for old people in tlve "Uuit'ed
Sfcatesj ayd the dieapest,' safest and best
toralljages. Call 00 Dr. T. B. Uela'mar,
Agent: for Jarteret;couirtyV'." and be con
vinced. Also AgUH lor tho New Yoik
Muti&l Reserve total business 8190,000.
000: 'Deposited "with Insurance Decart
ments $250,000.

On our fourth page will be found the
adveitisem.ee t oOlr. GeorgeAlv one 6f
iewuerncs most progressive business
men. f lie kn&5vs.iiow toIease tusfaiahy
irienaa m tins county ana Onslow, ana
has in: his employ, two first class sales
men, viz M. Jones of Carteret,
and David Canady of Onslow. When our
readers are in need of a.nything in his
line they can rely upon" getting good
gOoOfS at 110 lowest prices, . by writing.
to, or cauiug upon him in person. We
unhesitatingly pronounce this establish
ment as being honest in trade, aiid do
not hesitate to recommend our friends in
this County and Onslow, to trade there.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best Salve in the ,world for Cuts,

Bmises, Sores, JUlcei'3, Salf llheum, Fevi r
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, r no pay required.
It is guaranteed t give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
perjbix.

For" sale by Dr. T. B. Delamar

DIED.

On Monday, October 10th, 1887, Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Rice, beloved wife of
Richard Rice.

On "Wednesday, October 12th. 1S87,
Mrs.Hepziba Physioc, in the 73d, year
o f ha age.

IN MEMO R JAM.

Died on Sunday October 9th, 18S7,
Mary James, beloyed wife of John D.
Guthiie. IDea'th the leaper, has again
iavaded a peaceful, happy home and
robbed it of one, of its inmates. Again
another link in the cha;n of life has been
severed and another forged in the cnain
of eternity. Mrs. Guthiie was a chris-

tian woman, a - devoted member of St.
Pauls P. E. Church ;"6nd it may fe tiiitli-fnll- y

sftld cf lier tuat, 'The haih done
Vh'it sif'e c6vl,d.'' 'Sho held been in poor
health for some time, still her death was
unexpected, aud was indeed a sad blow
to her loved ones. She has gone' from us
and is now basking iu the sunlight of a
glorious eternity. She has joined her
loved 'ouea, in 'tfiat blessed land of the
goodj She has folded in her arms the
angel child, whijh death the cruel mon-

ster, had rob bed her of a few vears ago.
Tha funeral services over her remains
was conducted by that venerable man of

God Rev. E. M., Forbes, and as he repeat-
ed

'
; i4dust to dust, earth tc earth, ashes

to ashes,." a" that was mortal of our late
departed friend was hidden from view by
the corered grave. Our sympathies go

out in all their fulluess to the bereave,d
husband, motherless daughter, andisor
rowing sisters, iu this sad affliction.
May "they be' enabled to say; "Thy wi.l
be done." -

1, DICKINSON.
HEAD OF RCSSELLS CREEK.

Post Office, Beaufort N. C.

o.i icits work in his l;ne from the peo--
pie bf Carteret C: All work done
DroiED'h 1 and cheap for cash.

General wood-wor- k man, wheel-wrig- ht

and blacksmith, guns stocked to order,
scroll sawing of all kinds, net corks and
floati of every description. Give me a
call and be convinced that you will save
money by giving me your work. "

TRUCK FARM FOR RENT,

One mile from Morehead City, contains
about 75 acres of cleared )andv Specially
adapted to truck farming. It is the same
la&4 that has beeu cultivated by Mr.

for the past seven years:
Apply to, .y : 13. L Joxes,

iieauiort, n. j -

GOOD RESULTS IN EVERY CASE.
'

--
' a -

D.A.Bradford,wholeaale paper dealer of
Chattanooga. Teuu., ' writes that he vras
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that
settled ou his lungs: had tried tiitny rem-
edies without bent flt.Being induced to
try Dr.Kins New Discovery for Con-
sumption, did so and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles.Since which time
he has used it in his family for all Coughs
and Cold4 with best results. This is the
experience of thousands whoss lives have
been saved by this wonderful' 'D'iscovery.
Trial Bottles free at T. B. Delemar's Drug
Store Large Bottles 1.00.

WIVES 1 MOTHERS ! DAUGHTERS !

Be your own physician I A lady who
for years suffered fromdisstressing female
complaints, weakness, etc , so common to
her sex, aud had despaired of a enre,
finally found remedies which completely
cured her. Any sufferer can use them
aud thus cure herself, without the aid of
a physician. From feelings of gratitude
she will send two prescriptions which
cured her and an illustrated pamphlet,
entitled "The Stepping Stone to
health, " and t nil instructions sealed.
Address (with 2 cent stamp), Mrs. W.
C. Holmes, 653 Broadway, N. Y. (Name
this paper).

Time ar.d Tide waits for no man''
W'l,j tl en should you wait? Go at

i . l . r . 1 2

jnce alio pa"-tu- ioiiowug . nier-.jmn- ts

h' advertise.

Our Advertisers.
-- Drug Stores..

J). J. B Davis, Ann Street.
T. B. Deliuaar, JYont Street

Allen Davis, N. Side Front fcCreet.

Dry Goods and Groceries.
S. .1. Moore & Bio. Froi.t street.
Lk.iry Knglelerg, Front Street

Undertaker.
C. V. Ruberson, Front Street -

h. J. Mowa grligo. Dry Goods Groceries.
'" ' ;ont Street Beaufort-- . 2J: C.

--r Is the placo to buy your supplies.
ry Goods, Notious, Boots & Shoes, Hats

Caps, Clothing, Groceries, Crockery.
Wood, Tiu, & 'G1.133 Wstfej and m fact!

iu.uj; uauvjr nrpi in a nisi. Class
latere. Call soon and secure bargains. -

J, jC. HANKERS.
' .

Tcrxf.k Street, Beaufort, N. C.

Next door to the Sheriff" s Office.

-- DEALER IN--

fiJry Uooas, Groceries, notions, Shoes'
! 1'''" '.tllats. Wood and Tin Ware &c.

Ilaviug lately moved fiom Ilarlowe,
will le plasd to iiave his country friends

tall on h'un at his new standi To the
Vitizeus f Beaufort he Offers a new stock

f goods, hich will be sold as cheap as

he cheapest!, 'anil i&Lzits .tir ' pal'ron-ftg- e.

' '' '" '

hir count ry friends w ill fi rd a stable
and lot t put their.Jjoises and convvy-tttiv- es

in, when is. town, liee'of 'SliiS'gir.'
.. I''h:t- -

& V. ROBEESON,
FROST SREJ2T, 3EAUF0RT, N. C,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
itAND HEALEIi IX BURTAU CASKS AXD

: COFFINS.'

A full supply of coffins, caskets
and burial cases, constantly on hand and
furnished at short notice, and at low fig- -

is. Will attend all burials," as funeral
director without charge.

DR. J. B DAYIS, DRUGGIST,
A,;.: s.iif, 2nd dook from Tubxer.

" ' '"
0 0 0

lhivskc's Eye Glasses and Spectacles.
are i pvi s ly biivinr a nair. Color- -

sJW s, u r wiak and soie eyes. Dr.
Davis is sole agent for these glasses, they
c.iiiii jt bo bought elsewhere i this couu- -
ty.

1 " ";

flie largest and cheapest assortment of
Patent Medicines of all kinds always in

Pr- - Kilmers, Cough and Consumption
! ' ''Cure.-- . 't

?ilfid,l.--; Female Regulator.

J. S. S..
garners Safe Kidney Cure
4jrs Iluir VigcV. '

Ruinous Regulator,
pulls Cough Mixtnre.
tliill Remedies,

Select your medicines from a large stock
fod at living prfcesl IJernember the place,

'
J. B. DAVIS' DRUG STORE,

sx Stkket, 2xd door from Tuiisek.

Q n. tiiomasjr.,

Attohxet at Law--,

of Front and Turner Streets.

BEAUFORT, "tf.'c.
rat tires in the co-art- s of Carteret,

tiaven, Jones, OiMow, 'Lenoir, and Panw
) count ies ; the Sr.preme Gourt of-- North

"ruiina. and the Ul S. Distiiit add Cjr-tu- u
Courts. V: '

.

CwffK n. GUION. p. h. felletier
OtJION & PELLETIER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Two Doors South of Journal Office,

Craven Street West Side. "

NEWBERN. N. C.
TV .
faetice where services are desired.
i, rctice in the Superior Courts of Car-i'- et

county, in the Federal Court at
jw Hei ne, and in the Supreme Court. !

in Caiteret desiring our ser-ve- b

r111 Please write or telegrah us at
vW Leine. .

I

J

I

1

I

(

rf(un. unit were Inearlv exhausted
by the liand haklng of the demoustra--

w L - . . .
tive and patriotic people. All jokes on

VnlnnWr and ThSstla are now de
clared void.

It is the class of '90, the Sopbomre
class, of Columbia College that has refus-

ed to "rush" the freihraen this year.
Cane rushes have been in vogue in this and
other colleges from tinje immemorial and
have always been an exhibition of brute
force and nothing else. Last year the
class of '93, then the freshman class, won

lt ia . veiunU3uai thinjr forw r r' r - 9

the f;esnxi n to win hey are generally
mQ&t unmercifujly by the BOpho- -

- , u n pt to to
rush." .T freshmen are much olsap.

. .f n -- r

sophomores. In co lege circle aud wltn
the public the hazing of young O. W.
Cho.ite, a son of the irell known Joseph
Choate, which is said to haTe nnsettled
his reason, is the Bublect of general dis.
cussion, l ya aopnomorcs of ine couego
have prepared their itatrment of the af

fair and as far as thejr are concerned are
not at all to blame. According to their
statement nothing severe was enforced
upon the uufortunauj student. He was
simply asked to sing ;a song and make a
speech in the sauce of s. me EQphomores

who ridiculed. He afterwards boasted
being hazed and seemed proud of it.
is hoped the young man will recover.

Many suppose his present unfortunate
condition is the result of over stndy and
not the hazing he received.

The Baltimore and:0!iio Telegraph has
PaMed lut? iUe ha 'f3 of the
Union Company. The amount paid for
the transfer was uot given. The Western
Union will now have;' full control of iU
late rival. It is understood that theie
will be no advanco in the rates for tho
transmission of ms4ages.

t t

Chief J,ustiji Rugr has now granted
permanent stay iu the Sharp case, peu-di- ng

argument for a now tiial before tho
court cjf appeals. Sharp's lawyer are
much plaajed ovc their efforts but la
the District Attorney's office tuey are
very bluel Japolj Sliarp's condition re
mains about the (same. The old man
spends most of. his time in his invalids
chair with hi faithful and never tirein
wife by his side. His confinement In

Ludlow streot jail aas boeu very weakeu- -

'? .

The police are already, preparing for

extra duty and taking the precautions
for eiec'ti'on day. 'tho p ills wiH bo care-

fully watched and all illegal rotert
promptly arrest It will not ba Supt.
Murray's fault If the election ie. not fir
quq In all respects, j

One of the naejtKs in the New" York
theatres at present jis the little1 ChlueM
boy at DaIy'T lie came all tho" wy
from San FrancIsaoandDiay 'be seen any
evenlog n, tlo ycstihAle of the theatre,
dressed elaborately in silks and aatiiw,

distiibUjting program!.
One daily paper, the Star, started the

idea, hourly edition, coutaln
ing Hifi latest tolfegraph 10. news, eto.,
through the afternoon. Another prbml-ue-nt

daily foilow. itk example beginning
Monlay next. It will not be lonx bo-fo- re

mid-nig-ht PfP?M make tuelr ap-

pearance it) thbj progressive world of
ours. American' j' are people always
thirsting for newn and Ameiicao journal- -

ism like everything' else. Aoviricao leada
the world. (

The streets are a iparpntly in no better,
condition than thejf Were before Mayor
Hewitt wrote concerning the subject to
the street cleauitl department. The
condition of the streets is a disgrace to
the city.

, COLCXBTA.

Scho d children jan buy the rnt aud
tire eheapost ieks and pens , in town, at
the Recokj OrntE. -

'

1-
-


